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TWO GREAT CHURCHMEN
NUMBER 39.

PTA Sponsors 
Cake Walk—to be 
Saturday Night

Fun galore awaits everylM»dy 
in and around Bronte tomorrow 
(Saturday) night! And 
know “what we’re talking

Coke Livestock 
Auction Sale Set 
For October 7

LT. DANIEL G. I’ KRCIFl LL 
RECEIVES HIS WINGS

bout”— for, when those ladies 
who “operate, manage and con
trol” the l.ronte J‘TA “set their 
heads” tor fun, “ lively times” 
are sure to follow’.

These Indies will give “a cake 
t ivoik” tomorrow night on the 

main street in the business sec 
! tion of town. The streets will 
j be ro|>ed off and cake and 

“walking” will Ik> in abundance

Coke County Livestock Asso 
ciation will conduct an auction 

we sale, October 7, to raise money 
- 'for the Junior Livestock Show

Brooks Field, Texas.
To The Bronte Enterprise:

In his address to today s grad
uates, their families and friends, 
Col. C. II. Childre, field Com 
manding officer, congratulated

GEORGE T. WILSOfN L. T. YiOCNGBLOOD

There are not two men in' acquisition, but is expressed in 
West Texus, perhaps, who are giving out for the good of oth- 
longtime and intimate friends, j ers. 
whose lives run more parallel

which is held in the spring. Ev
eryone is urged to make dona
tions for this very worthy un
dertaking. Prizes are given to 
Coke County 4 11 and F. F. A. 
boys who exhibit their livestock 
in the show. All monev raised in 
the sale is used in Coke County 
to carry on the work of encour
aging Ixiys to learn to feed and 
raise livestock profitably. See

Yes, the editor admits that he 'one of the meml>ers of the Boartl 
wins “bom thirty years too of Birectors for your donation, 
soon” to know much about this Members of the Board of Di- 
“cake walking.” But, anyhow, rectors are: 

tne assurance that

than do the lives of Hon. George 
T. Wilson of San Angelo and L. 
T. Youngblood of Bronte.

In life’s beginning with them, 
they became intimate and stead
iest friends. Judge Wilson was 
a young lawyer at Sweetwater. 
Mr. Youngblood was a “ begin
ning” banker at Blaclcwell. No 
man in the legal profesión in 
Texas is more outstanding as to 
the science and practice of law 
than is Judge Wilson— especially

Therefore, in keeping with the 
above ideals, both gentlemen, 
from lif’s beginning have l>een: 
churchmen, and with the pass
ing years, as they have advanc
ed in their material pursuits, 
likewise have they grown in 
iheir church life and activities. 
Both are teachers of men’s Bi
ble classes, each in the church 
of which he is a memlier. Judge 
Wilson has been teacher of the 
Men s Bible class of the First

in the fields of legal practice in i Baptist Church, San Angelo,
which he has served, while Mr. 
Youngblood, here, in a small 
country town has built almost “a 
million dollar bank.”

But, the successes of these 
gentlemen, as is always true, 
where Christian ideals hold 
sway, are not found in their a- 
chievement« in their chosen ma
terial pursuits— ulor, ootn oi 
them read long ago that “ life 
consisteth not in the abundance 
of things” one possesses; that 
the greatness of life is not in

and on a recent Sunday began 
his thirteenth year as teacher

we give thT» assurance that thi 
cakes will Ik» there- -and, there 
will Ik» plenty of walking too.

So, don’t fail to come. The 
PTA ladies invite you and are 
anxious for your presence. 

---------------o--------------

Demonstration of 
Food Preparation 
for Frozen Locker

The West Texas Utilities Di
rector of Home Service, Miss 
Eudora Hawkins, will conduct a 
demonstration in the prepa a 
tion of fruits and vegetables for

ilcn Jameson. A. B. Shep
pard, Raymond Schooler, C. E. 
Arrott, Austin Sandusky, Otis 
Smith, Bryan Gartman, Sloan i 
Boone, Delmir Sheppard, Wilson | 
Bryan, James Arrott, Frank 
McC abe.

The Coke County Junior Live
stock Show1 will be held at 
Bronte, early in March, 1944. 

---------------o---------------

Prt'3 china at the 
Robert Lee 
Church of Christ

LT.
&

DAN IEL G. PERCIFULL

of the class. Mr. Youngblood frozen food locker plants. Fri-
has been teacher of the Men’s 
Bible Class of the First Baptist 
Church, in Bronte, and last Sun
day was elected to serve anoth
er year, which is his eleventh 
year.

Honor, deserved, to 
tlemen, and congratr/itions to 
the tw’o classes of which these 
great churchmen are teachers-

day, September 29, at Robert 
Lee, Texas.

All house (Wives and others in

J. I). Phillips, who has just re
turned from an evangelistic tour 
of several eastern states, will 
preach at the kindergarten

V* Church of Christ in Rolxrt Lee 
terested in this work are unit i f rom Friday night through Sun-

DEEPL GRATEFUL

To the members of our congre
gations and other friends who 
participated in t h e  surprise 
birthday party given us:

Your kindly thoughtfulness of 
us in such gracious way has 
blessed us and made us happy, 
in the fact o* your appreciation 
of our relations with you knd the 
humble service we have striven 
to render you, since coming a- 
mong you. We have had many 
happy pastoral relations and 
m a n y  kindly remembrances 
also from those whoi appreciat
ed us and whom we appreciated, 
but nothing has ever quite 
equaled the occasion of Wednes 
day evening of last week. It will 
stand out in memory, long as we 
shall walk this earthly way, as 
one of the marked events of our 
lives. Ag\l let us take occasion 
here now to thank each and all

FEED EXPORTS IX) W  
SAYS A A a  HEAD

ed to attend. The demonstra
tion will be held at the court 

beginning promptly at
---------------o--------------
PROTEIN MEAL  
CERTIFICATES

day night. The public is cordi 
ally invited. Services at 8:30. 

■o---------------
to his post at Victon&V'SIW*!

day furlough at»»• a *«»w

.Rumor to the effect that
large supplies of protein meal county a s h  cornu
and feed grains have been ship-j purchasing protein• ---anv nroressor in

home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Cumbie.

---- ---------A--------------
Mrs. Robert Knierim and Wy- 

lov n ;»»|< ’»re iu San Antonio, 
visitintg their sisters, Miss Het 
tie Clark and Mrs. Cova Petty.

a n d ___  _
ped out of the country during 
the last year or so are entirely 
without foundation, according 
to word received by C. N. Webb, 
chairman of the Coke County 
A AA committee.

“ For several months reports 
have circulated that huge a- 
mounts of protein meal and feed“ * • » * l

In order to assure equitable 
distribution' of protein meal 
supplies, oujnts must obtain 
certificates of need from their 
county AAA committee ln»fore

meal from
any processor” in Oklahoma, " —
Texas or New Mexico, effective ’ (he War Food Administration

1 through the State A A a  Com-'Septemlx»r 1, 1944.
Under an order issued by the 

War Food Administration on 
August 7, 1944, processors are 
required to secure certificates 
of need from each person, in
cluding feeders, who buy more

meal

of Designated Buyers.

the young flyers ujhjii the com
pletion ol their rigid course, and 
urged them to remember at all 
time« their res|K>nsibility to the 
nation as officers of the Army of 
the United States.

Awarded hard won p d o t 's  
wings with this latest group of 
airmen to receive the linal 
phase of their aerial education 
in the modified B 25 B i l l  y  
Mitlchell, were the following 
men from this area:
2nd Lt. Daniel G. Percifull, sor 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Percifull 
Bronte, Texas, and husband o '  
the former Miss Alice M. Mari 
gold, Tehachaipi, California.

The Enterprise received tli» 
above last week, but could no> 
get the cut of Lt. Percifull unti 
this week. Lt. went to Califor 
Tits t/fry . wuiULi
and they are nore visiting th* 
parents of Lt. Percifull, Mr. am 
Mrs. Jess Percifull. Lt. will re 
turn to Brooks Field today and 
take further instructor’s train 
ing.

------ -------- o----------- —
Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Best start

ed on their return home. Mon
day morning, to Roswell. No v 
Meexico, after a visit with Mr. 
Best’s sister and brother, Mrs. 
Mack Herron and G. A. Best.

mourns oi piuicm ...............- ____  _____
grains have been shipped to oth-1 than 500 pounds of protein meal 
er countries,” Mr. Webb declar- ! within any 30 day period. The

'“These reported exports, | certificate is presented prior to,'  -..... -»------  i wor at the £ hm> of purchase. De
lie made of 500 

within any 30-

ed. ‘“These reported 
in some instances, have been 
blamed for shortages of feed 
supplies here at home.”

“ A report from the War Fowl 
Administration states that these 
reports are groundless. For rea
sons of military security, defi-

------------  nite export figures cannot be
of the good people of Bronte and released, but I can state that all
surrounding communities for th e ' exports of protein meal have to 1 .....•: . f
fine way you have treated us| taled less than ont third of one ^  chair" ’an ° r ,lht 
since becoming one of you. Tru- percent of the amount used at A AA comnmiee suui.
ly, you are a great people and home. Since the war, numbers iUMr- ” el>b . , V. rv
we pray, and shall always, for, of livestock and poultry have in- <>r.del ......,, .
heaven’s blessings to attend yau cTeased at a more rapid rate effective m keepingu i
and yours. 1 than the pnKluction of feed. In

Another Conference ye»r will “ '“ i1'0" '  formers hove been
soon begin. According to our m° "  £ * •  g ’  a" ,m“ 1® ... . thin they did liefore the war.

Imports of protein during the
past yenr have l»een more than
seven times the quantity ex-
IK.rted, according to W FA. These
included fish scrap and menl,
and vegetable proteins— most of
W’hich came from South Amcr-

present plans we will l>e with 
you another year, to give you, 
the very liest service we are ca
pable of rendering, in everywise 
that will contribute to the per
sonal good of earh and all and 
to our community’s common 
good. t

Thank you again, and God 
bless you.

R*v. and lira. A. Hanson

liveries can 
pounds, or less, 
day period, to any purchaser, 
from any source available, with
out certificate.

“This order assures that our 
supplies of protein meal will In
equitably distributed,” C. N. 
«” -1-1. -UnO-mnn of the COUIltV

n  i»  .... .......... ........
Mr. Webb further stated that* j  » .  i._  .

vnw w iv — . anv
black market activities in pro
tein meal supjJies.

Requirements of this order dq 
not apply to deliveries of protein 
meal requited to Ik» set aside by 
processors for distribution by

ÍOH.
Mr. Webb pointed out

exported.
No corn or wheat has lieen ex

ported for use as fpt»d, he said, 
and only very small amounts for 
food or industrial uses. On the 

that other hand, the U. S. has ini
I durln* .th* pM,J W*r2 ir  ■ S iw»«) large «piantiti«, ,,f »bent : imported more than 200 time, Md „ Jm, roni d
J the M»o»m of barley and 0.U . fwd supp|iM.

W H AT DID YOU IK) TODAY, MY FIHEND?

The Coke County 4 H Club Girls sent the following verses 
to Bobbie Merle Tomlinson, who is a 4-H Club girl. She re 
quests their publication. The story of the origin of the 
verses follows:

What did you do today, my friend, from morn till night? 
How many times did vou complain the rationing’s too tight? 
When are you going to start to do all the things you say? 
A soldier would like to know, my friend, w-hat’d you today?

We met the enemy today and took the town by storm.
Happy reading it will make for yon tomorrow morn.
You'll rend with satisfaction, the brief communique.
We fought, but are you fighting? What did you do today?

Mv gunner died in my arms t’d.aiv: 1 feel his warm blood yet 
Your neighbor's dying !>oy Rave out a scream I can t forget 
On my right a tank was hit, a flash and then a fire!—
The stench o f buring flesh still rises from the pyre.
What did you do today, my friend, to help with the task? 
Did you Work harder and longer, for less, or is that too 

much to ask?
What right have 1 to ask von this, you probably will say.
Maylie now you’ll understand— you see, 1 dies! today.*

A lieutenant in the United States Army wrote this poem on 
a battlefield in Africa. He amputated his own foot with a 
mckknife and bought he was dying when he composed the 
lines.He waa found by comrades after two .hours of hiding 
nnd now hospitalized in this country. The officer belongs 
to the command of Colonel Hamilton H. Howze. < olonel 
Howze sent the verses to Mrs. Howde in Hd/nouth with the 
comment: “This certainly expresses what great many of 
us in Italy are beginning to feel.”
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D. M. WEST
E D IT O K -P IB U S H K R

BDtSNu AA MOODO CULM liAtUr at 
tbe Post Office at Brenta, Texan, 
March 1, 1018, under the Act of Oca-

James Keeney from some 
In • . , ---------------- -Sl.Otf yea*
1 ti, **. n'n . M

( K U )»R A T E S  HER 9TH 
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

A birthday party was given 
for Rita 1 teth McCutchen, Sat-1 
urday afternoon, September 9, 
celebratitug her ninth birthday, 
at the home of Mrs. Claude Ilea- 
ver, by her mothet, Mrs. Luther 
MoCutchen, and Mrs. »ea.er.

The little honoree received 
many bautiful and useful gifts. 
There were 30 present.

The children played games—  
then they wen into the dining 

V.ono- a opened 
.ni red by 

s children

FRIDAY. S r m i R E H  22, 1944

room where *u 
her gilts whi 
her little fri-
then were served ice cream 
cones.

Present were Pauline Beaver, 
Ouida Fay Beaver, Kandel Me 
Cutchen,, Joe Nell Phillips, Jim 
mie Gene Gray, Mary Ann Gray, 
Patsv Sue Gray, Barbra Gray, 
Marlon McCutchen, Harold Mc- 
Cutchen, Jerry Mack McCutch
en, Will»ourn Wrinkle, Billie 
Wrinkle. Felma Joyce Brunson, 
Jimmie Royce Brunson, Dot is 
Nell Adair, Shirley Ann West, 
Patsv Bagwell, Eddie Roe Alex
ander. Jimmie W ayne Best. Win 
nie Carolyn Gentry, All'ert (ten 
try, Wilnia Nell Sims, and Mes 
dames Mary Phillips, Trecia 
Wrinkle. Gertrude Gray. Edna 
Ph’illips.Evert Best.

(lifts were sent by:
Tommie Ruth Phillips, Reta 

and Ray Beaver. Marie McKin
ney, Joan Barron, and Mrs. 
Dink Beaver.

Editor's note: The Enterprise 
regrets this happy event had to 
to be omitted last issue, due to 
the lack of space, and we join 
with little Miss Rita Belli s 
friends in wishing her many
rruvPu Kuirt 1V

Used wool £ -my blankets for 
$3.93; used ¡»rmv sheets, SO sq. 
cloth. «3 x 99. *1.00 Carlisle s, 
Blackwell.

---------- -— o------- -------
Buy Ito'-d-* hey more bonds.

REG IS i EKED SHEEP

230 re" ’ ’ ambouillet bucks 
and 155 r*»" to» young ewes. 
My price i $12 HO to $17.50. 

Phone l!o ! ,‘rt l-ee No. 5913, 
or see me.

J. O. Greer.
6 miles v.«- t of Robert Lee. 

o
TKESP VSS NOTICE

No tri»>' • njr. hunting or other 
trespassing allowed. T h a n  
you. 50tf.

Edward Rawlings.

Help Defense
Bring jrnnr boot» and shoe* to 

u» for repair«. Your old boot« 
mav be m ide to laat a long timf 
by having them repaired in time.

J. L  MERCER
Rojf

Q l A I . m  , ,r\SG
N o Job T-x> Large or Too Small 

MATERIALS

ESTIM ATES GLADLY FUR
NISHED. I

, Service AH the Time

San Angelo Roofing
M Company -
J»!' ne r  * Eaat 10th St.

.«.< o».l/0 , TEXAS

SUNDAY IS ‘ FOOTBALL DAY” AT BUSINESS MEN S BIBLE CLASS! 
ALL EX BOBCATS ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED!

CLAPP'S
StrainedBABY FOCUS

HEINZ SOUPS ÌmÌÌntLfREE!
Cream of Ternato can p c — Chicken Noodle can 14c 
Bean Soup 12c— Gumbo Creole 12c— V egetable 12c

Jellies & Preserves
Apple Jelly ■£»......2 «... 35c
Grape Jelly Brown . 2 ib. 43c
Ma Brown

Elderberry Jelly 2 .b ,  43c 
PRIMROSE APPLE BUTTER m » « .
M A  BROW N GB AFE JA M  m r « .,

».

ARE NOW 
POINT- 
FREE!

Apricot Preserves 2 <b,. 55c 
Primrose Preserves Ub 35c
Del Monte

Peach Preserves 2«... 55c
2-lb. Jar 27c 
2'lb . Jar 39c

Del Monte As^ragus ™  43c
Mission Li me [Jeans »,<» 19c
Jack Sprat Com 14c
Tomato Puree 4 £?»». 25c
Pinto Beans i0  L 6 9 c -3 t. 25c
Grapefruit Juice £r..25c £*.... 12ic
Veg-AII (Mixed Vegetables) ca*17c
Prune Ju ice.... 2 " :  / ©rang.

Whealies

NOW
POiNT-FREEJ

NOW
POINT-FREEI

NOW f  
POINT-FREEI

NOW
POINT-FREEI

NOW
POINT-FREEI

NOW
POINT FREEI 

NOW
POINT-FREEI

<t thunploiu!”
Giant 
Box 15c

(C ? - ' f  .

6B A H A ÍÍ

) Juice £ r 49c
These Seen lie  s Due Thursday Morning—

O l b .
^  Carton vQi,Jewel Shortening.........

Allsweet Margarine.......  Ib. 2^
Mixed fruits u
Shortening 3t„.. 58:

u>V| Rain Drops ©
k ?  Soft n«. Cl*in

Blur* and 
Have* S'up?

Pkg. 23c

1 ̂ {jSRV ,eltl *“*1*- "  '»««I
--------  Lq ro c

Pkg ,S H O W 2 3 c

Í ef*a*K«n moummoio a
MIX MIACM ANO 

OOUtfKIANt PINT

G ET YO U R  
C L O T H E S  

R E A L L Y  
W H I T E

C a m a i t

3
wAfrUNDRU

3
BARS

19c
Giant
Bars

Modern
1 4 c

SAN A N G E I/), TEXAS

1
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O’CEDAR PERMA-MOTH
Protect« Clothing, Rugs, Carpets, etc. One application last« 
for the life of the garment. Come in and see the world’s 
best moth proofer. You’ll want a bottle.

* Zephyr Wall Paper
* J. b. Paints—all colors 

' , Artistic Felt Paper
Kem Tone— Pastel Shades

LEE HARDWARE COMPANY
BALLINGER

Breezland Oiicks
HATCHING NOW. Make yor reservations early, even if 
you don’t want delivery until much later in the season. A 
post card will bring you full information
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 8665-8

ABILENE-VIEW BUS COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

E FFE C TIV E  MAY 10, 1941 N EW  SCHEDULES 
Tw « Schedules Each Way Daily Between Abilene and San Angela 

READ DOWN READ UP
Lv. 6:00 A M. Lv. 1:19 P. M. Abilene Ar. 12:16 P. M Ar, 11 15 P, M

Lv. 6:26 A M. Lv. 1:40 P M. Camp Barkeley Lv. 12:10 P. M Lv. 11:10 P M
Lv. 6:20 A. M. Lv. 1:45 P. M. Vlaw 
Lv. 7:16 A. M. Lv. 4:10 P. M Happy Valley 
Lv. 7:60 A. M. Lv. 5:06 P. M. Bronte 
Lv. 6:16 A M. Lv. 6:10 P M. Robert Lea 
Ar. 6:06 A. M Ar. 6:10 P. M San Angelo

Intra-State Only

Lv. 12:06 P. M. Lv. 11:06 P, M 
LV. 11:20 A M. Lv. 10:20 P. M.
Lv. 10:46 A. M. Lv, 9:46 P. M.
Lv. 10:20 A. M, Lv. 9:20 P. M.

Lv. .9 :10  A. M. Lv. 8:60 P. M

BUCKS FOR SALE

Pure bred, big bone, smooth 
R&mbouillett bucks. Price $12.50. 
Phone 5912 Robert Lee ex 
change.

W . E. Burns,

Robert Lee, Texas. 37 4t.

MARRIED

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of 
Tennyson community announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Helen, to Harold M. Gar
rett of Fort Worth, Texas, on j 
September 16, in Smeetwater, j 
Texas.

They will be temporarily at I

We Now Have Groceries to Sell!
You know, of course, that I am now operating Slim’s Ser
vice Station No. 2, which is right on your way into San An
gelo. I want you to stop and see us—we want to know you 
and serve you when you need car service.

GOOD GAS—GOOD OILS— GOOD SERVICE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

0MER HUGHES
SLIM’S SERVICE STATION NO. 2 SAN ANGELO, TEX.

We Need Laborers 
For Vital Work

Good Pay . . .  Excellent Working Condi
tions. Help Produce Vital Food and Feed
The War Labor Board has approved the following wage 
scale for a 72-hour Work Week under which we are now op
erating: ••

BY WORKING FULL TIME YOU CAN EARN THE FOLLOWING
W E EK LY P A Y :

Total Earnings 
s For Full 72-Hour

Position _ _ -------  Work Week .

ENGINEER ................................................................................................ $44.88
LINTERMAN ...............................................................................  ... $44.88
L1NTERMAN HELPER .................................................................  $40.48
MEAL COOK .......................................................................................  $44.88
FORMEKMAN .................................    $43.12
PAN SHOVKR .............................................................................................$43.12
CAKE KNOCKERS ........................................................................... $41.36
CU B E R M A N .............................................................................................. $44.88
SEED HOUSE F O R E M A N ................................................................  $41.36
M ILLW RIGH T ................................. >.....................................................$44.88
OII.KRS ..............................................................................................  $41.36
SEED DUMP OPERATOR $44.88
YARDMAN $41.36

Don’t Delay--Apply Immediately. Go to 
W ork at Once!

United States Employment Service
Blue Bonnet Hotel Building

v Sweetwater Cotton Oil Mill Company ’
Or

R. iM. SIMMONS. Mart ger
Office: NorNh of City on Old Roby Highway ’ Phone 6f.l

(Perspns now engaged in essential activities and agriculture will not be considered).

home at Lamesa, Texas, where returned Monday from Kails 
the bridegroom is employed by where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
the Seaboard Oil Company. \ Jack Caudle. Mr. Keeney says

—o-

that the plains simply has too 
much maize feeds that it is ” a 
sight to see.”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keeney1.

f It Is
Christinas Time

_ For The \ x ii -i
Boys Overseas

The time for mailing Christmas packages1 to the hoys over
seas begins today—September 15—and ends October 15. 
After that date, packages, if sent, may be too late.

See Our Lines of
Pleasing Gifts

FOR LOVED SOLDIER BOYS OVEKSEAS AS WELL AS THE 
OTHERS HERE IN THE H|pME LAND.

Save up to 20 percent on beau tif id diamonds, birthstone 
rings, lockets and other lovely gifts you will find here.

J. M. (RED! CRUSE

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, Cattle, Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE. Owner PHONE COLLECT2013 •

f Mrs. BCEHME'S BREAD 1

\ Jeweler
At the Concho Drug

J

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

>

X
\
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We are Celebrating

Our1 3rd

BUCKS FOB SALE

Registered Rambouillett year
ling Lucks— for wool and mut
ton. Priced in line with other
sheep.

Ed Ratliff,
Bronte, Texas. 30-8t.

A Furniture Sale
It's been just three yi|irs since we entered business in San Angelo In 
spite of the hectic wartime situation we feel proud of the progress our 
business has made during the period of time. We believe we have made 
many friends. We appreciate knowing the people of Bronte and ail West 
Texas. We are showing our appreciation «»f these» new-made friendship-, 
by offering very special values on everything in our store.
SALE EXTENDS FHpM -  -  # -  **

Monday, September 25
Thru Saturday, Sept. 30

Custom Pork Curing
We rut up your hog. grind and
season sausage, render lard, cure 
and hickory smoke the meat.

FROZEN FOODS CO.
\vc. r> A Orient Dial 4325

ItlXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. September 22-23
Don Ameche Frances Dee 

— in—
“ HAPPY LAND.”  *

Also Comedy and News.

i • •
• John H. Taylor D. D. S. •
• Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S. •
• DUS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR •
•  •
* DENTISTS •
•  •
• 202-4 Rust Rid*. •
• PHONE 5225 •
• * * * * * * *

Tuesday September 26
John Steisheck s

“ LIFEBOAT”
— with—

Tallulah Bankhead and William
Bendix.
Comedy and The Tiger Woman’

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. September 22-23
Preston Foster-William Bendix 

— in—
“ GU ADALCAN AL DIARY”

Also Comedy and News.

Wednesday September 27
John Steisheck- s

“ LIFEBOAT”
— with—  “ r - ,r

Tallulah Bankhead and William
Bendix.
Comedy and ‘The Tiger Woman’

Workers Wanted
BY

Victory Model living room suites, reg. 
values, SI 19.50 during this sale .. .

4-piece Modern bed room suite, regular 
values, S69.50, during th is . sa le ..  ..

Ernes Furniture Comp ny

UNITED STATES f.YPSUM COMPANY

$49.50

AT'
FOR

Immediate Employment
* Paid vacation plan
* llospitali/ation 

insurance for both worker

109-1 It •ourne St. SAN  ANGELO, TEX \S

No experience necessary 
Good basic wages 
Permanent jobs
48 hour work week , .  ..

* Time and one half for work and fam,l>
over s hours per day or 40  ̂ KDpid advancement 
hours per week * Good working conditions

APPLY AT ONCE

United States Gypsum Company
OR CONTACT - -

United Stiates Employment Service
In the Blue Bonnet Hotel Bldg.

S W E E W A T E R j TFX A  S

BRONTE S OFF
TO STATK T " W  I J

Four i'f ” * ' t >’s finest girls

dents in TSCW. (

They are Katharine Rawlings. 
Billie Jean Duncan, Ollie Lou 
Glenn and Bette Jane Higgin- 

departed ‘ tnday for Denton botham. Misses Rawlings and 
where they have enrolled as stu Duncan were students there last

year.
Miss Glenn’s mother. Mrs 

James Glenn, send. tin old
home town paper” to Mi G’ mi 
that she may keep up with the 
happenings at home in her ab
sence. "Like mother like daugh- 
prise to dshrdl etaoin shrdlu m 
ter” is true of thi ■ mother and 
daughter, fa” r  ‘ : r cdu... 
tional emir in ' 1 ' co’ . 
cerned. ! ’ntl an ■ ' (lf
the B-or.+e 1 h anil
Mrs. Glrr.r» : ♦ d* ’ ' and
now her daughter follows her.

CAFE ANNOUNCEMENT -
I now am operating the STCTKMAN’S CAFE, located in 
the Producers’ Livestock Auol'on biiiMnm Yon ’”>ss •ieht 
by our door going into the city. Stop and eat wiMi us. And, 
of course, w hen you come to the S it e s  Tuesdays .u.J Thurs* 
daysr we want to lied you.

Mrs. Mary fi lin gs.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Buy War Bonds • 
Then

Look in your closet for old -dme;
. . . bring them to I e Id s for 
finest qtlnlity re -'i i' r i"l <1 
months ar.d mortl ’• more we ir 
out of them. This v vmi've 
helping to combat '  
well as save precious lea* hers 
for more vital needs'
Bring in your I “ ts and sho s 
when you come to town'

M.LLeddy Boot Shop
s a d d l e  k bo o t  sh o p

24 s . Chndbourne San Angelo

Dr. Jas. H. C raig
Chiropractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments

WINTERS. TEX AS

Jno. W. Norm tn
ATTORNEY A I LAW

___  WINTERS. TEXAS

LFAi ii. it JACKETS and COATS
—Far MEN and BOYS

Met -»•hide. Goat, Cape, Pony, Cowhide and Suedes . . . 
Buy Early p/ty out on hiy-away plan.

Fl ight  Jaeke . . goal an:l horsehide ...................  $22.50
Jaekets. zipper and button styles $11.95 to $24.95
1 eat her ( oat-, belted styles $19.95 to $29.95

uede Coats $19.9.» to $24.9.»
Boys' Leather Cirits, zipper and button $8.95 to $10.95 
Boys' Wool Mackinaws. 100 per ct. wool $7.95
Men's Jaekets. wool with I nthcr trims $8.9.»
Also we have boys’ Sheeplined Coats, Men’s Sheeplined
Coats and Vests.

USE OUR LAY-A WAY PLAN

B A R B E E ’ S
8 S ut h ( hadbourne SAN ANGELO

"Ask Our Patients”

The CHIROPRACTIC a *
SAN ANGELO PHONE 3340 521 W . BEAUREGARD

25 YEATS CAPABLE. COURTEOUS SERVICE

l)r.R.E.Capshaw
(GRADUATE-LICENSEE)

Chiropractor
X R AY

MRS. DOUGLAS CAUBLE. Colonic TechnMna

0

0

0  Í

0


